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All theresponseswill berecordedviaalaptoporonofpaperif writingbackandforthis
preferredbytheparticipant.As forparticipantswhoprefertheASL version,thedilemmasand

















































































































DilemmaIll: In Europe,awomanwasneardeathfroma special
kind of cancer.There wasonedrug thatthedoctorsthought
mightsaveher. It wasa form of radiumthata druggistin the
sametownhadrecentlydiscovered.The drugwasexpensiveto
make,but the druggistwaschargingten timeswhatthedrug
costhim to make.He paid$400for theradiumandcharged
$4,000for asmalldoseof thedrug.The sickwoman'shusband,
Heinz,wenttoeveryoneheknewtoborrowthemoneyandtried
everylegalmeans,buthecouldonlygettogetherabout$2,000,
whichis half of whatit cost.He told thedruggistthathiswife
wasdying,andaskedhimtosellit cheaperor lethimpaylater.
Butthedruggistsaid,"No, 1discoveredthedrugandI'm going
to make"moneyfrom it." So, havingtried everylegalmeans,





1\ "and shouldbeconsideredoption~l.]Is it actuallyrightor wrong
for himtostealthedrug?
V *2a. [Thefollowingquestionisdesignedtoelicithesubject'smoraltype











Supposethe persondyingis not his wife but a stranger.
ShouldHeinzstealthedrugfor thestranger?
Whyor whynot?
(If subjectfatlorsstealingthedrugfor a stranger)Supposeit'sa
pet animalhe loves.ShouldHeinz stealto savethe pet
animal?
Whyor whynot?
Is it importantfor peopleto do everythingtheycantosave
~otheI'slife?
Whyor whynot?
It is againsthe lawfor Heinz to steal.Doesthatmakeit
morallywrong?
Whyor whynot?




[Thefollowing questionis designedtoelicit thesubject'sorientation
and shouldbeconsideredoptional.]In thinking back over the
dilemma,what would you sayis the mostresponsiblething















[Questions1 and2 ofDilemmaIIP areoptional.If youdonotchoosetouse
them,readDilemmalIP and itscontinuationand beginwithquestion3.]
DilemmaIlI':"Heinz"didbreakintothestore.He stolethedrugand
gaveit to hiswife.In thenewspapersthenextdaytherewasan

















andbroughtto court.A jury wasselected.The jury'sjob is to
. findwhethera personis innocentor guiltyof committinga
crime.Thejury findsHeinzguilty.It isupto thejudgetodeter-
minethesentence.
lemslike Heinz's,or whenpeopledisagree,is everybody's
opinionequallyright?Why?
*11. Howdoyouknowwhenyou'vecomeupwitha goodmoral




decisionsor are theydifferent? .
DilemmaI: Joe is a fourteen-year-oldboywho wantedto go to
campverymuch.His fatherpromisedhim he couldgo if he
savedup themoneyfor it himself.SoJoe workedhardat his
paperrouteandsavedupthefortydollarsit costto gotocamp,
anda little morebesides.Butjust beforecampwasgoingto
start,hisfatherchangedhismind.Someof hisfriendsdecided
to goona specialfishingtrip,andJoe's fatherwasshortof the







*2. Doesthefatherhavetheright to tellJoe to givehim the
money? .-
*2a. Whyor whynot?
*3. Doesgivingthemoneyhaveanythingto do with beinga
goodson?
*3a. Whyor whynot?
*4. Is thefactthatJoe earnedthemoneyhimselfimportantin
thissituation?
*4a. Whyor whynot?
5. The fatherpromisedJoe hecouldgoto campif heearned
themoney.Is the factthatthe fatherpromisedthemost
importanthingin thesituation?
5a. Whyor whynot?
6. In general,whyshoulda promisebekept?
7. Is it importantokeepapromisetosomeoneyoudon'tknow
wellandprobablywon'tseeagain?
3. Shouldthejudge giveHeinzsomesentence,or shouldhe
suspendthesentenceandletHeinzgofree?
3a. Whyis thatbest? .
-1:'. Thinking in termsof society,shouldpeoplewhobreakthe
lawbepunished?
4a. Whyor whynot?
'4b. How doesthisapplyto howthejudgeshoulddecide?
5. Heinzwasdoingwhathisconsciencetoldhimwhenhestole




























What do you think is the mostimportantthing a father
shouldbeconcernedaboutin hisrelationshiptohisson?
Whyisthatthemostimportanthing?



























9. It is againsthe lawfor thedoctorto givethewomanthe
drug.Doesthatmakeit morallywrong?
9a. Whyor whynot?

















*1. ShouldDr. RogersreportDr. Jefferson?










DilemmaIV: There wasa womanwhohadverybadcanceI,and
therewasnotreatmentknowntomedicinethatwouldsaveher.
Her doctor,Dr. jefferson,knewthat shehad only aboutsix
monthstolive.Shewasin terriblepain,butshewassoweakthat
a gooddoseof a painkillerlike morphinewouldmakeher die
sooner.Shewasdeliriousandalmostcrazywithpain,but in her
calmperiodsshewouldaskDr. Jeffersonto giveher enough
morphineto kill her.Shesaidshecouldn'tstandthepainand
she wasgoingto die in a few monthsanyway.Althoughhe






andshouldbeconsidl'Tl'doptional.]Is it actuallyrightor wrong
for him to givethewomanthedrugthatwouldmakeher
die?
*2a. Whyisit rightor wrong?
3. Shouldthewomanhavetherightteimakethefinaldecision?
3a. Whyor whynot?






646 APPENDIX BAPPENDIX B
broughttocourtandajury isselected.The jury'sjob is to find
whethera personis innocentor guiltyof committinga crime.
Thejury findsDr.Jeffersonguilty.It isupto thejudgetodeter-
minethesentence.
* lOa. In general,whatmakesomethingamoralproblem,or what
doesthewordmoralitymeantoyou?
...11. If Dr. Jeffersonis goingto decidewhatto do by thinking
aboutwhat'sreallyright,theremustbesomeanswer,some
rightsolution.Is therereallysomecorrectsolutiontomoral
problemslike Dr. Jefferson's,or whenpeopledisagreeis
everybody'sopinionequallyright?Why?
... 12. Howdoyouknowwhenyou'vecomeup withagoodmoral





DilemmaII: Judy wasa twelve-year-Qldgirl. Her motherpromised
her thatshecouldgoto a specialrockconcertcomingto their
townif shesavedupfrombabysittingandlunchmoneytobuya
ticketto theconcert.Shemanagedtosaveup thefifteendollars
the ticketcostplusanotherfivedollars.But thenher mother
changedher mind and told Judy that shehad to spendthe
moneyon newclothesfor school.Judy wasdisappointedand










la. Why? . .
*2. In wonderingwhether to tell, Louise thinks of the fact that
Judy is her sister.Should thatmakea differencein Louise's
decision?
*2a. Why or why not?
*3. [Thefollowingquestionis designedtoelicitthesubject'smoraltype
andshouldbecomideredoptional.]Does telling haveanything
to do with being a gooddaughter?
*3a. Why or why not?
2. Should the judge give Dr. Jefferson somesentence,or
shouldhe suspendthe sentenceand let Dr. Jeffersongo
free?
2a. Whyis thatbest?




4. The jury finds Dr. Jefferson legallyguilty of murder.
Wouldit bewrongor right for thejudgeto givehim the
deathsentence(alegallypossiblepunishment)?Why?















*8. Whatdoesthewordconsciencem anto you,anyhow?If you
wereDr. Jefferson,howwouldyourconsciencenterinto
thedecision?
"'g. Dr.Jeffersonhasto makea moraldecision.Shoulda moral
decisionbebasedonone'sfeelingsor onone'sthinkingand
reasoningaboutrightandwrong?
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*4. Is thefactthatJudy earnedthemoneyherselfimportantin
thissituation?
*4a. Whyor whynot?




6. Whyin generalshoulda promisebekept?
7. Is it importantokeepapromisetosomeoneyoudon'tknow
wellandprobablywon'tseeagain?
7a. Whyor whynot?




9. In general,whatshouldbe theauthorityof a motherover
herdaughter?
9a. Why?






mostresponsiblethingfor Louisetodo in thissituation?
*lla. Why?
FormC






backto blowup thebridgewouldnot be ableto escapealive.
The captainhimselfisthemanwhoknowsbesthowto leadthe
retreat.He asksfor volunteers,but noonewill volunteer.If he
goeshimself,themenwillprobablynotgetbacksafelyandheis
theonlyonewhoknowshowto leadtheretreat.









Doesthecaptainhavetherightto ordera manif hethinks
it'sbest?
Whyor whynot?




























couldfind no work,nor couldhis sisterandbrother.Without
money,he stolefood andmedicinethattheyneeded.He was
capturedandsentencedtoprisonfor sixyears.After acoupleof
years,he escapedfromtheprisonandwentto live in another
partof the countryundera newname.He savedmoneyand
slowlybuilt up a big factory.He gavehis workersthehighest
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canleadtoacorrectanswer.Is thesamethingtrueinmoral
decisions,or aretheydifferent?
DilemmaVII: Two youngmen,brothers,had got into serious
trouble.Theyweresecretlyleavingtownin ahurryandneeded
money.Karl, theolderone,brokeintoastoreandstolea thou-
sanddollars.Bob, theyoungerone,wentto a retiredQldman
whowasknowntohelppeoplein town.He toldthemanthathe
wasverysickandthatheneededathousand ollarstopayfor an




him the money.So Bob and Karl skippedtown,eachwith a
thousandollars.





















4. If Valjeanwerereportedand broughtbeforethejudge,
shouldthejudgesendhimbacktojail or lethimgofree?
4a. Why?





he stolethe food and medicine.Shoulda lawbreakerbe









*8. Whatdoesthewordconsciencem anto you,anyhow?If you
wereValjean,howwouldyourconsciencenterintothede-
cision?
*9. Valjeanhasto makea moraldecision.Shoulda moraldeci-
sionbebasedonone'sfeelingsor onone'sthinkingandrea-
soningaboutrightandwrong?
*10. Is Valjean'sproblemamoralproblem?Whyor whynot?
*10a. In general,whatmakesomethingamoralproblem,or what
doesthewordmoralitymeantoyou?
*II. If Valjeanis goingto decidewhatto do by thinkingabout
what'sreallyright,theremustbesomeanswer,someright
solution.Is therereallysomecorrectsolutiontomoralprob-
lemslike Valjean's,or whenpeopledisagreeis everybody's
opinionequallyright?Why?
*12. Howdoyouknowwhenyou'vecomeupwitha goodmoral























FOUNDDRUGDECIDE SELL EARN MONEY+
q








ALL-TOTAL TWO-THOUSANDNOT ENOUGHWHY NEEDFOUR-THOUSAND
Cs pursuelips
TIME SOONEXPIRE #GEORGEGO-AHEADMET DRUG-PERSONKlSSwg
29
Q










GIVE WIFE HOPEWIFE RECOVER
Purselips q
1. CURIOUS #GEORGESHOULDGO-AHEADSTEAL DRUG?
Wh.Q




3. CURIOUS#GEORGEHAVE DUTY ORRESPONSffiILITYMUST GO-
AHEAD STEAL DRUG?
wh.q
a. WHY? WHY NOT?
neg wh.Q






















a. WHY? WHY NOT?
g headshaking
7.IMPORTANTMUST ALWAYS TRY SAVE PERSONLIFE NO-MATTER-WHAT?
1 pursuedlips q
8.STEAL ILLEGAL+, MEAN #MORALLY WRONG?
wh.q






a. WHY? WHY NOT?
31
cs wh.CI
























2.SUPPOOSE POINT (lefthandindex)POLICE rt-BOTH-If#GEORGE
emphasis CI








APPLY WILL SUPPOSE ACTUAL POINT (lefthand
"miss" Pursedlips
index)POLCIE GO-AHEADREPORT#GEORGE,FINISH ARRESTMUST GO
g
COURT.KNOW COURTHAVE #JURYYOU KNOW#JURY?(If NO (bodyshiftto









MEAN WHAT HOWMUCH PUNISHMENTSHOULDGIVE CAN LESS
emphasis




















5. BEFOREME GO-AHEADASK-YOU QUESTION HAND-WAVE
Eyebrowsraised






















8.AGAIN BEFOREME GO-AHEADASK-YOU QUESTION
g






9.YOUR VIEW #GEORGEPROBLEM RELATE MORAL PROBLEM?
Eyebrowsfurrowed pursedlipseyebrowsraised
a. #GEORGEPROBLEMMOVE-ASIDE-if YOUR VIEW GENERAL
wh.q





#JOEINDEX-ifAGE 14 WANT GOCAMP
eyebrowsraised q












UNDERSTANDFATHER MONEY WANT BORROWMONEY FROM #JOE
Eyebrowsraised --.Jl




NOW #JOE THINK WON'T GIVE MONEY.
Eyebrowsraised q neg








a. WHY? WHY NOT?
Q




#JOEEARN 40DOLLARSNOWFATHER PROMISE(point)MOST IMPORTANT?
Wh.q




7. SUPPOSE PERSON INDEX-lfYOU DON'T-KNOW WHO (pointleft)
neg q
KNOW WILL NOT SEEAGAIN YOU-BOTH-lfPROMISEIMPORTANT?
Wh.q

















a. YOU JUST COMMENTWHY THAT MOST IMPORTANT?
DilemmaIV:
Emphasis a
WOMAN INDEX-if BAD #CANCERHAVE WOMANDOCTORNAME WHAT
#DR.JEFFERSON?fBOTH-rt++FINISHTASTE#ALL-arcMEDICINE FAIL




WOMAN WEAK SUPPOSE GIVE LITTLE MEDICINE LIKE #MORPHINE
#KILLWILL FOR-SURENO QUESTION
blow wh.a emphasis
WOMAN MIND 5:1--CL'NONE'WHY TOO-MUCHPAIN
---Jl















a. WHY? WHY NOT?
2. SKIP
eyebrowsraised




a. WHY? WHY NOT?
eyebrowsraised




a. WHY? WHY NOT?
5.SKIP
eyebrowsraised eyebrowsraised
6.#WHENTHAT PERSONSUICIDE WANT MEAN LNE CONTINUE
~ q q
DON'T- WANT CURIOUS THAT PERSON DUTY LNE MUST?
wh.Q




8. SUPPOSE #PETBAD INJURED DON'T-KNOWHOWANYWAY SOON
wh.q eyebrowsfurrowed
DIE COMMONTEND INJECT DIE FOR-FORELIMINATE PAIN NOWCURIOUS
9
THAT #PETPROCEDUREAPPLY WOMAN SHOULD?
wh.Q
a. WHY? WHY NOT?
eyebrowsraised
9.YOU-KNOW-THAT COMMONLAW FORBIDDOCTORGIVE THAT
9
WOMAN DRUGPOP-IN-MOUTHDIE THAT #MORALLY WRONG?
wh.Q
a. WHY? WHY NOT?
eyebrowsraised q




a. WHY? WHY NOT?
cs wh.q





HIT (bodyshiftstoright)OTHER DOCTOR 1:t-CL+SELF 'HIMSELF' #DRROGERS
eyebrowsraised bodyleansforwardslightlybackleans
KNOW THAT SITUATION, SPOT ENTERPLAN INTERVENE BACK-
40
backwardslightlywh.q emphasisgaze-down Q







RECENT WE-2 DISCUSS PUT-ASIDE, HOLD, REMEMBER, CONNECT LATER
rhet.q lipspursed
APPLY WILL, SUPPOSEINDEX-rtGO-AHEADREPORT#DR.JEFFERSON
FINISH ARRESTMUST GOCOURTKNOWCOURTHAVE #JURY
g
(expandbyasking:YOU KNOW JURY?) (bodyshifttoright)6OR 12PEOPLE
lipspursed








MEAN WHAT HOWMUCH PUNISHMENTSHOULDGIVE CAN LESS




2. SHOULDJUDGE GIVE #DR.JEFFERSONPRISONORNONE?
cs wh.q





































#BOBHIS OLD BROTHER#DAVID (fBOTH-rtRECENT INVOLVE TURMOIL
eyebrowsraised














MEAN MONEY PAY-BACK WON'T?f-BOTH-rt(2h)1:t-CL-towarseachother'MET'
FLEE FINISH
eyebrowsraised wh.q










a. WHY THAT WORST?
! wh.a
2.FOOLRETIREDMAN, THAT WHAT AWFUL?
cs wh.a









b. WHY? WHY NOT?
negwh.a






a. WHY? WHY NOT?
DilemmaII
emphasis




MOM SAY FINE UNDERSTANDMUST INVEST WHY PAY SELF GO
pursedlips pursedlips
INDEX-lfGO-AHEAD INVEST TOTAL 20DOLLARSMOVE-TRANSFER-rt
FIFTEEN FORTICKET MOVE-TRANSFER-lfFIVE FOR SPEND
eyebrowsraised tightlips eyebrowsraised
READY INFORMMOM #BUTMOM CHANGED-MINDTOLD BUY NEW
45
. - .. .. . -- - . - -.. - - -- - - ---
CLOTHESFOR SCHOOLMUST
gazedown
INDEX-lfOF COURSE DOWN GO-AHEADOVERLOOKBUY TICKET INFORM
pursedlips
MOM UNTIL-NOW INVESTTOTAL MONEY 5-DOLLAR





NOWONE-WEEKMOTHER STILL CLUELESSHIT INDEX-lfINFORM OLDER
Th eyebrowsraised
SISTER#LOUISEINFORMI COVER-UPMOM I GOFRIENDREALLY
I SNEAK GUITAR
eyebrowsraised gazedown
NOW #LOUISETHINK SHOULDTATTLE MOTHER
I.NOW
eyebrowsfurrowed eyebrowsraised









a. WHY? WHY NOT?
3.SKIP










a. WHY? WHY NOT?
Eyebrowsraised eyebrowsraised




7. SUPPOSE PERSON1:t-CL~SELFSTRANGESEEAGAIN DOUBT
eyebrowsfurrowed q
CURIOUS YOU PROMISE l:t-CL~SELF KEEP SHOULD?
wh.q







a. (recentcomment)WHY THAT IMPORTANT?
eyebrowsraised wh.q








a. (recentcomment)WHY THAT IMPORTANT?
DilemmaV
~ fu
KOREA WAR HIT ONEAREA GROUPMARINES BATTLE ACCIDENT GROUP-
cs







WHAT #IFSOMEONERUN EXPLODEBRIDGEESCAPEALIVE WON'T.
eyebrowsraised nod
ANOTHER INDEX-arcGROUPNOT GOBRIDGEESCAPEALIVE CAN
48
GROUP CAPTAIN KNOW HOW ESCAPE (2h)ASK+++-arcVOLUNTEERS
Eyebrowsraised neg
WHOWILLING RUN BRIDGEEXPLODE#BUT NO ONERAISED-
neg
HAND NOTHING#fFCAPTAIN RUN BRIDGEEXPLODEDIE
negrhet.q
GROUPESCAPEALIVE IMPOSSffiLEWHY CAPTAIN ONLY-PERSONKNOW
HOWESCAPE,WHAT DO-DOSTUCK.
Eyebrowsfurrowed eyebrowsraised
1.I ASK CURIOUS CAPTAIN SHOULD COMMANDMAN RUN EXPLODE




2.CURIOUS ALL RIGHT CAPTAIN COMMANDMAN GOEXPLODE
~
KNOW MAN BACK ALIVE NOT?
wh.q
a. WHY? WHY NOT?
eyebrowsfurrowed
3.SUPPOSE CAPTAIN DECIDEGOEXPLODEBRIDGEDIE
eyebrowsraised nod neg q





4. CURIOUS YOUR PERSPECTIVECAPTAIN KNOW FEEL INTUITION
9
HAVE RIGHT COMMANDMAN GOEXPLODEBRIDGE?
wh.q
a. WHY? WHY NOT?
eyebrowsraised
5.SUPPOSE MAN GROUPCAPTAIN PICK COMMANDGOEXPLODE
eyebrowsfurrowed q
BRIDGE CURIOUS MAN INDEX-lfHA VE DUTY #OROBLIGATION GO
EXPLODEBRIDGE?
wh.q
a. WHY? WHY NOT?
wh.q
8. SAVE #ORPROTECTHUMAN LIFE IMPORTANTWHAT?
wh.q
a. THAT IMPORTANT WHY?
cs wh.q
b. YOU JUST EXPLAIN APPLY CAPTAIN DOHOW?
DilemmaVIII
neg
COUNTRY DOWN-THEREEUROPEMAN NAME #STEVEPOOR(2h)NONE#JOB
neg rhet.q th
SAME SISTERBROTHERHOWSURVIVE STEAL+++FOODMEDICINE WRONG
CAPTUREDPRISONFOR 6YEARS, AROUNDTWOYEARS #STEVEESCAPE
50
DOWNUNDEROTHERCOUNTRYNAME CHANGEINVEST MONEY INVEST
pursedlips
SETFACTORY SMALL INCREASE-IN-SIZEWORKERSTHEY




THAT TIME PROCESSHIT 20YEARS LATER MAN TAILOR SPOTPOINT-rt
nodding
#STEVEREMEMBER HE ESCAPEPRISON,POLICE STILL LOOK POINT-rt
eyebrowsraised q
1.NOWI ASK YOU TAILOR GO-AHEADREPORTPOLICESHOULD?
wh.q
a. WHY? WHY NOT?
eyebrowsraised eyebrowsraised




















a. WHY? WHY NOT?
Eyebrowsraised





4. BEFOREME ASK YOU QUESTIONYOU KNOW WHAT #CONSCIENCE
MEAN?
(yes-skipno-explain:#CONSCIENCETHAT-POINTFEELING INTUITION
OPINIONWHAT RIGHT WHAT WRONG.
eyebrowsfurrowedeyebrowsraised
#STEVEFOLLOWHIS #CONSCIENCE NOW SUPPOSE
rhet.Q
PERSONINDEX-rtBROKE LAW WHY FOLLOW#CONSCIENCESAME-#STEVE
g
X-CLwgPERSONINDEX-rt SHOULDPUNISH?
52
wh.Q
a.WHY? WHY NOT?
53
